
Configuration of WAN Static IP Settings on
WRVS4400N Wireless-N Gigabit Security
Router
 

Objective
 

A Static IP address is an address assigned to a user by the Internet Service Provider to be
the permanent address to connect to the Internet. Static IP addresses are more reliable for
Voice over Internet Protocol (VOIP), more reliable to host a gaming website, play online
games, use Virtual Private Network for secure access to files from a company network
computer, and other such instances. However, a static IP address can become a security
risk because the address is always the same. Static IPs are easier to track for data mining
companies. Static IP addressing is less cost effective than Dynamic IP Addressing.
 
The objective of this document is to explain how to configure Static IP addressing on
WRVS4400N Wireless-N Gigabit Security Router.
  

Applicable Device
 

• WRVS4400N Wireless-N Gigabit Security Router
  

Software Version
 

• v2.0.1.3
  

Static IP Configuration
 

Step 1. Log in to the web configuration utility and choose Setup > WAN. The WAN page
opens:
 



 
Step 2. From the Internet Connection Type drop-down list choose Static IP. The Static IP
Settings area appears:
 



 
Step 3. In the IP Address field, enter the WAN IP address provided by the ISP. 
 

 
Step 4. In the Subnet Mask field enter the respective subnet mask provided by the ISP. 
 



 
Step 5. In the Default Gateway field, enter the Default gateway of the WRVS4400N WAN
connection. This is provided by your ISP. 
 

 
Step 6. In the Primary DNS field, enter the Primary Domain Name service provided by the
ISP. 
 



 
Step 7. In the Secondary DNS field, enter the Secondary Domain Name service. The
Secondary DNS is needed only if the ISP requires it.
 

 
Timesaver: Steps 8-10 are optional and are necessary only if the ISP requires them.
 
Step 8. In the Host Name field, enter the desired Host Name. The host name is a user
assigned name used to identify the device in the network.
 



 
Step 9. In the Domain Name field, enter the desired Domain Name. The domain name
specifies an alphanumeric string that is easier to use than an IP address.
 
Note: The Host Name and the Domain Name are used for identification by Internet Service
Providers (ISPs). 
 

 
Step 10. (Optional) From the MTU drop-down list, choose a method to define the size of a
Maximum Transmission Unit (MTU). A Maximum Transmission Unit (MTU) is the size, in
bytes, of the largest packet that can be sent through the network. This value is typically 1500
bytes, but might need to be lower for some broadband services. Check with your service
provider for specific requirements.
 

• Auto — The router automatically selects the MTU for the Internet connection. 
 
• Manual — The user has to manually enter the size for the MTU in the Size field. The
range is 1200 to 1500 bytes.
 

Step 11. If Manual was chosen from the MTU drop down list, enter the MTU size in the Size 
field.
 
Note: Refer to the article, DDNS Service Settings Configuration on WRVS4400N Wireless-N
Gigabit Security Router for more information on how to configure the DDNS Service settings.
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Step 12. Click Save to save the changes.
 


